2020 QUALIFIED POLITICAL PARTY
STATE CONSTITUTIONAL OFFICE
DECLARATION OF CANDIDACY

of

Jason Christensen

(print name exactly as it is to be printed on the official ballot – no amendments or modifications after 5 P.M. on March 19, 2020)

for the office of Governor

State of Utah
County of Salt Lake County

I, Jason Christensen, declare my intention of becoming a candidate for the office of Governor as a candidate for the Republican party. I do solemnly swear that: I will meet the qualifications to hold the office, both legally and constitutionally, if selected; I reside at 945 North 200 East in the City or Town of Orem, Utah, Zip Code 84057; Phone No. 801-400-1488; I will not knowingly violate any law governing campaigns and elections; that, if filing via a designated agent, I will be out of the state of Utah during the entire candidate filing period; I will file all campaign financial disclosure reports as required by law; and I understand that failure to do so may result in my disqualification as a candidate for this office and removal of my name from the ballot. The mailing address that I designate for receiving official election notices is

945 North 200 East Orem, UT 84057

☐ (Optional) I wish to classify my addresses listed above as protected records. By doing so, you must provide an alternative address or phone number.

Alternative Address OR Phone Number:

I am a member of the Republican Party political party;
I am seeking the nomination using:
☐ The convention process described in Utah Code 20A-9-407;
☐ The signature-gathering process described in Utah Code 20A-9-408;
☐ Both the convention process and the signature-gathering process.

Jason@draintheutahswamp.com
Website (optional)

Signature of Candidate (must be notarized or be signed in the presence of the filing officer)

Notary Public (or other officer qualified to administer oath)

Received

Mar 13 2020
Spencer J. Cox
Lieutenant Governor

Subscribed and sworn before me this 03/13/20
(month/day/year)

Lieutenant Governor 2020
QUALIFICATIONS FOR CANDIDATE FILING DECLARATION

Please initial:

☐ I agree to file all campaign financial disclosure reports, and I understand that failure to do so may result in my disqualification as a candidate for this office, possible fines and/or criminal penalties, including removal of my name from the ballot.

☐ I received a copy of the pledge of fair campaign practices, and I understand that signing this pledge is voluntary.

☐ I provided a valid email, or physical address if no email is available, and I understand this will be used for official communications and updates from election officials.

☐ I understand I will receive all financial disclosure notices by email.

☐ I prefer to also receive financial disclosure notices by mail at the following address:

☐ I understand my name will appear on the ballot as it is printed on this declaration of candidacy, and that I may not make any amendments or modifications after 5:00 P.M. on March 19, 2020.

☐ I have received a copy of Section 20A-7-801 regarding the Statewide Electronic Voter Information Website Program and its applicable deadline.

Signature of Candidate

Date

Signature of Filing Officer

Date

QUALIFICATIONS

Before the filing officer accepts any declaration of candidacy, the filing officer shall read to the candidate the constitutional and statutory requirements for candidacy, and the candidate shall state whether he/she fulfills the requirements. If the candidate indicates that he/she does not qualify, the filing officer may not accept his/her declaration of candidacy (Utah Code Section 20A-9-201, 202).

Governor and Lieutenant Governor

Utah Constitution Article VII, Section 3

- Utah resident for 5 years
- At least 30 years old at the time of election
- *Qualified voter in the district from where the person is chosen
- **Not convicted of certain crimes
- Governor – Pay filing fee of $834.13
- Lieutenant Governor – Pay filing fee of $755.71

Attorney General, State Auditor, and State Treasurer

Utah Constitution Article VII, Section 3

- Utah resident for 5 years
- At least 25 years old at the time of election
- *Qualified voter in the district from where the person is chosen
- **Not convicted of certain crimes
- State Auditor & State Treasurer – Pay filing fee of $755.71
- Attorney General – Pay filing fee of $794.92
- Attorney General – Admitted to practice before the Supreme Court of Utah, and in good standing at the bar

* A qualified voter (1) is a citizen of the United States; (2) is a resident of Utah; (3) will, on the date of that election, be at least 18 years old, and have been a resident of Utah for 30 days immediately before that election; (4) and has registered to vote.

** An individual convicted of a certain crime loses the right to hold office until convictions have been expunged OR the individual meets all of the following requirements: (1) 10 years have passed since the individual's most recent felony conviction, (2) The individual paid all court-ordered restitution and fines; and (3) The individual completed probation, granted parole, or completed the term of incarceration associated with the felony. An individual convicted of an election related misdemeanor has restored their rights to hold office according to Utah Code 20A-2-101.3.
To view this candidate’s conflict of interest, please visit our website Disclosures.utah.gov.